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1118 FARM AM ST. - - OMAHA
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'
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Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands o-

fmm m IMUIIBTURED TOBACCO.

agents for BBHWBOD RAM AliD LAFLI1I fe MH POWDER CD.

POWER AND HAND

otac
* Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,'si

MININU MACHINERY. BSIiTtKO , IIOSK , RKAtBi AND IKON HTTISiUS PIPE , 8TK *
PACKING , AT ASJJ RiTAI-

L.HALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS CHU8GHlAHOd8GH80LJ8ELL8-

Cor.

!

. Farjaam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

Omaha Steam Laundry.
The oily Laundry in Nebraska that It supplied with complcto machinery

for Laundry work. Send your orders bv mnil or nxorcsa-
.GOTTHEfMEH

.

, GODFREY & CO. ,
1207 Fnrnham Street.

7 ,

DEALERS IK-

R&I

-V'Q'

Fire and Burglar
B* !W

C3
1020' Farnham Street ,

W.B. MIIiIiAnD. f H. JOHNSON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Gomniissioii and fliolesale Fnitts ,

1111 FAENHAM STREET.O-
ONSIGNLLENTS

.
GODNTR1' PRODUCE SOLICITED ]

Agents lor Peek & Bausliers Larfl , and Wilber Mills Flonr

OMAHA NEB, - -
REFEBENOES :

OMAHA > ATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

o.
13XT

DRUGS , PAINTS , OILS
Window and Plate GlassfV-

Anj one contcropUttntr store , bank , or any other fine will fled It to their °
to corrve end with ui Ufore iiarchulng their 1'latu Glass.

. F , GOODMAN ,

OMAHA !- NEB-

.C.

.

IE1. O.
> QGEB ,

1213 Farnham St. . Omaha , N h-

BERQUIST BROTHERS ,

MANUFACTURERS OF

CARRIAGES , BUGGIES ,

Done in ilD S THIKTEKNTII STItEET ,all BranchesHepairiDg , OMAHA , NBl' .

TELEGUAPH NOTES.-

Sr

.

ci.O Di ) Tim Itrn-

.A

.

dl'iialrh from Inileifmlenee. IOVVB.

fays the men nlm nlmt Olliccr Sneppcnl
noir Wniten.t Thnr doy , been nm-
donn n tut n ro defending thetmolvcR in Vlic
wood ? tlicro.-

A
.

halt interest in tha llubnqwo Tele-

praph
-

newfpnprr has been wild to City
Trcasnrcr Schrunk forSI,0X( ) . This trans-
Ycr

-

it from n p ppr nith democratic Icau *

lugs to the republican fide.-

A
.

diopatch from 1'ckin , the Tith , tntr-
Chincto

<

ftutlinrity Intervened boldly in-

Corca nml felted the father nl the king
nnit brought him to Chlni. The king hm
been reinstated by (Jhlncru troops nml-
fhips. .

A dt aslrou < fire occurred at Port RU-

Prince. Atunist llth , by which elghty.ccnII-
OIISM were drgtrojeil , Inchntiiig the
French coiimlato. ljo es ?500,000 One
liundrc 1 and tifty fitmllirg lost all their ef-

.fccts
.

and ro tendered honide < a ,

Mici Vanny Daxtnpott , nn Atncriian-
actte'i" , uppeared at I'OOP'H] theatre , LOU-

.d"ii
.

, Satnrdny nlRht. a-i "Diane , Counte'-
jle , ' in n now play a'loptc I from the
Kicnuh nf Dnmn" , the vniingcr. She win
wellrtlpprtcd. Mis ort > wrl !

ncflxrd and called bcfmc the curtain. The
nudii'tiro WHS coinpuccd in great part of-

Aiuericuio ,

I. tl. 15lg ( li > w, conuHol for .Sergeant-
Mavm , ri'nvicted foi Bli ottig! at ( luitcAU ,

has received a tetter from the pceretary of-

uar , decliniug to fnriiNh him uitli n uopy-
of I tic opinion of .htilgo Adxocsto ( iineral
Swain on the cane , for the rciHon that Mich-
ic orUaro contidcntial in their n tun-
IJigelow will probnhly uiiko hi ) attcmiit-
to lecuro the re.raso of Mason through n
writ of habeas corpus this week ,

Kini'o time njo H. A. Cay , editor of The
Oak Point , Alert , n Cldcui ; Btiburban pi-
per

¬

, which has been attacking gamblers.-
ti

.

nt pearcd , and It wai Bttppoiind lie bail
either absconded or was umler h.illuclnn.-
tiou.

.
. Saturday , however , his friends re-

ceived
¬

n letter from him Buying ha had
been HO threatened und terrorized by the
gamblers , led liy the llnnkins brothorH ,
that after the thml nttnuk had hcen made
on hii life ho had decided to town-
.He

.

went to Philadelphia , where for a time
his mind gac wny and ho had a tit of sick-
HESS , from which ho IB just !

His ftory ia very concln-ive , and ho has
letters to fortify it which ho received from
the gamblers while hero.

Cheyenne Indians are reported ntill
working north through Colorado and KanB-

aa.
-

. Thcro is no doubt they are returning
to Pine Hidgo agency , Dakota , Ur. McOli-
licuddy

-

having offered them permiamm to-
dosn , and havint' ndvised the Indian com-
iniasi

-

'ner to permit it. The Indians not
being equipped for the journey there i ?
every reason to believe thu' ravages and
raids will mark their migration. Three
companies of infantry at Fort Lyon have
gone tii intercept them us they attempt to
cross the Arkansas river. Ono cuinpany-
of the Ninth cavalry ordered from Fort
Hays , and it in roimrtcil two compnnies of-

cavaby are following them trom Fort Kl-

liott
-

and two companies are ordered I rum
the Gum ison country. The mildiers In-

tend
¬

to take the Indians back to the re cr-

vation.
-

. If they refuaoitis nut improbable
blood will ho shed.-

Thu
.

Utah cnnimiffiion have madti a re-

port
¬

to the interior department. Tlio rc-

poit
-

, alter giving n dot tied account of
preparations n ue-n try for ap ointment of
registration otlice H preparatory to election
nf a dclrgate t the house of representa-
tives

¬

of the United Statt-s , the first Tuea
div in November ISb'J , states that they ap-
pointed

¬

n rrjjiitrviou officer from lach
county in tt.o tvnitury : also that a dpputy-
iisistant in each voting precinct in the
territury will immediately lie appointed.
They have in their action been inlludited-
by suggestions of leadiugritizoni of Utan ,
ifjecting all pprnotH ineligililn under

aw, It N believed fully 10 000 vntors-
Mormot( t ) will , under the recent enact-

ment
¬

, ho tie rivi d of the right of f ulfiiin'c ,
and it i < believed that the n in-Mormnn t la-

ment
¬

will caxt a linger vote thau ever be-

lore. .

If Von nro Rnluod-
in health from any cause , especially
from thu use of any of tha thousand
nostrums that promiao so largely , with
long fictitious tnotinionials , have no-
foar.. Iluaort to Hop IJittora at once ,
and in a short time you will Imvo the
most robust and blooming hualtli-

.Barnum'k

.

Bi |> Elnplinnt.
Special Uispntcli to Tliu liEK ,

Tnov , N. Y. , Soptcnibor 0. Jlra.-
Burna

.

, ono of the womuii injured by
B.irnum'a oleph.xnt Emperor , which
ran away in the struots lu-ro August

, died to-diiy. Patrick Hums , hua
band of the deceased , also struck by
the olnphant , is not oxpcotud to live
Mra. Lani'lny , another victim of thu-
olopliant'u pranlcn , ia dying. Patrick
Conlnn , who vvai thrown across the
atrout by the elephant , lmn r.i.nnnunccd
suit ugamst B.irnuin tor § 5 , 000.

Notice.-
Tlio

.

"Hawthorn Centennial Ex-
ceUior Roof Paint , " w.is patented M y
"Uh , 1881 , and otturo patent num-
ber 2 11 , 803. Any person found or
known to tamper with the manu-
facture of said paint will bu punish-
ed

¬

to the full extent of law. No per-
son

¬

has any authority whatever to sull-

receipts. . UAWTIIOHN & HKO. ,
Lancaster Pa._

Yellow PoverB-
poclal

-

Dtsjiitcli to Tint | ! K-

H.PiiNAfiCtiiiA

.

, SHJI ! umber ! ) Thirteen
now caaus of yellow fovt-r und two
deaths within the pant twentyfourh-
ours. .

Ahouil.D-
lnpvti.il

.

n inn lint
PitoviDKNt'K , 11. 1 , StiptenibPr I)

In thu supreme court this nioriiing in
the rase of the petition of Clmll'eo ,
trustee and asaignuu of Urn Bpragtiu
estate , for advicu and aeaistanco in thu
matter ( if thu Hilu ot C.inonchut to F,

D. Aloulton , thti putition was dta-
misaed

-

, thus leaving William Sprauuo-
in practical posnesalon of Cationchet-
tndulinitely , unless oustud by pro-
cccdingH

-

at law.

" rbo Bout in tbii Market-
Fox Du LAC , Wis. , Aut; . 't , 1881 ,

H. II. WAU.NKH & Co : Kirs I re-
.gard

.
your 8jfu KiJuny ai.d Liver Cure

the bust romf rly in ( he market for kid-
ney

¬

and liver disease.
JOHN D OIMIUKT ,

2i Went Division Street.-

AII

.

Untavoralilo (Jtutomeut.
Special .Dispatch to 'tat DK-

S.NMV

.
YOUK , Suptombor 9 The

bank statement issued thi * morning
shows it roM-rvu dccreaso of over SI-

700.000
, -

since last Saturday. Tim
banka now hold nearly $2,000,000 leas
than the legal requirements ,

SPOUTING
bjiccUl DlnpaUh tuTilK Dm ,

MI.VMAl'OLIS IIAI'KS-

.MiNNKAi'oUH

.

, September . The
unfinished pucuip racu was concluding
to-day , IlullaloOirl taking two straight
heats. Time , 216; , 2:10: } .

Thu 2:2U: class rrsulteU as follows ;

Pedro , 1 , 1,1 ; Fannie G , 2,2,2 :

Flora Uolle , a. 3 , 3. Time , 2:2jj.: (

2:2: ! ) , 2a7j.:

The mulch butvveun Van Armin and
Monroe Chief Uld not take place- , Van
Armin being sick.-

A
.

special race between So 80 and

Slonroo Chief was won by thu latter in
three straight honta. Time , 2 25 ,

2-20 ; , 2:24J.-
Tlio

: .

ten-tnilo raoo between Uollo
Cook nnd Little Crickett was won by
Cook by ono hundred yards. Time ,

20:02.:

A Mnrrolotit Cum.
For all Ixxlily allmontc , arWn ? fritn im-

putity
-

of blood , torpid liver , IrreRttlarity-
of tlio bowel" , Indigestion , constliiatinn , or
disordered kidnoj > . ii warranted in a free

oof UrnoocK Uiooi ) UiTTKiw. Pilee
5100.

TEXAS CATILE

Development of the Industry Hmco
the Wixr.-

Oalv

.

tstan (TtNcw .

No business in Texan has developed
more rapidly in the last few yonra ,

and none has piid in that time , and
is paying now, a bolter dividend on
the money invested than the rearing
of cittlo on the rnngo.

Texas has been turned for its vast
herds of cattle anil ita brocd plains ot
nutritious grasses since its occupancy
by the Anglo-AinuricAits. But thu
time was , und not so far bick in the
pist , when the cattle had but a nominal
value. The beef that readily brings
SJ ! 0 or S-IO to day was bartered readily
for thu store account of a few dollars.
The ramotuncas from market nnd thu-
h.u'dnhip.1 attending tlio business the
lock cf a fixed monetary value and ti
market , and the privations of the
rntichman'fl lifo madu citttlu-raising
anything but an nurecablu nnd profita-
ble baatncss on the plains of Texas ,

and capital paoacd it by nith tiuliUjr-
onci

-

. The incrcaao was Dimply that
of the cnttlo thumaolvos , with n kind
of reckless care on the pat tot owners ,
and no intention or thought of im-

proving tlio breed or providinc for the
poesibilitiod of thu future , which the
old-time ranchcra never dreamed
could affect thu status of cattle-
raising.

-

.

At the r.loso of the war it is esti-
mated

¬

that there were in Texas be-

tween 7,000,000 and 8,000,000 cattle ,

the enormous mcreaso of thu herd a

that had ranged without master or
man during four years , like the wind ,
going where- they pleased , and grow-
ing

¬

old and fat with few to molest and
make them afraid. At thin lute date
there waa no market for cattle , nnd
they had no certain or fixed value.
About 1808 cittlo began to find their
way northward in scattered herds , nnd
thus began thu establishment of a
market lor Texan long-horns , Gnu
herd followed another , until in time
the drive bocamu n marked feature of-

thu cattlu businop.1 ! . iiut the opening
or discovery of a market did not obvi-
ntu

-

all thu liilliculiiea under which the
ranchman ot a few years ate; labored.
There was a prejudice against Texas
cattle , tlmt neither flush , fat , nor
chunpneea seemed likely over to over
come. While thin prejudice militated
against the sale of his produce , the
long , tudiotiu drive , besot by dangura
mid obstacles nu it was , Hiiblractud
from the profits. Besides these draw-
backs

¬

, thu ranchman then , an now ,
was the frontiureman. Hut then thu
frontier meant clanger as well as pri-
vation.

¬

. The ranchman was the senti-
nel

¬

on thu outer wall thu barrier be-

tween
-

the hostile rcdtkins and thu
peaceful agriculturist. Thin not only
inado thu huninusa extremely hazard-
ous

¬

, but added to thu expense , and
thus lessened thu profits to bu gather-
ed

¬

in the markets opened up by thu-
drive. . The liuMiin cared little tor the
cattle or thu owner , but his covetous
and murderous uyn wus over upon the
cow ponies without which the ranch-
man

¬

was helpless.
But while the Texas ranchman was

rounding up his own nu well as ho
might from the mixed millions of cat ¬

tlu that roamed our western prairiesat-
thu close of thu war , there waa an
impulse and a movement to thu north
of him that was laying the foundation
for n positive market tor Texas long-
horns

-

, and giving to our cheap herds
n value that , p udicted from 1850 to-
18UI , would have been ulmont tsull-
iciunt

-

to send thu prophet to the luna-
tic

¬

asylum. The opening und settle-
ment of thu north western statu.i and
territories made a market for Texas
cattlu , and thu trail u famous feature
of thu business , Especially adapted
to grazing ptirposuu , thither largo
numbeiH of long-horns were driven
annually to and fatten upon the
line prairies of the northwest. Thin
suction being blessed with railroad
facilities , wintered Texans became
known on all the markets of the coun-
try.

¬

. The driving of Texas CHttlu to-
bu wintered in thu north nnd pre-
pared

¬

for market , bucamo u special
business in which many famous cattle-
men

¬

amusDud handsome fortunes. Not
only wore Texans driven north to ho
wintered buforu marketing , but thou-
sands

¬

nnd multiplied thousands weru
driven northward to lay the founda-
tion

¬

for thu immunsu droves that now
(ill thu northwestern prairies , and
there is no state ot that sootion Unit
is not lurguly indebted to Texas for
itn cattle stocks.

Thus stood the business in 187."
Out on the frontier the Indian raids
wuru to bu resisted It was no tnfro-
quont

-

thing to hear of the murder of-

soinu prominent cattleman. Cow
ponies wore driven oil'and stocks scat ¬

tered. The demand of thu northwest
had opened up u market to supply its
vast plains , but the drive , too , was
hazardous , for hostile Indians beset
thu trail , und many an unlucky drover
in thouu days was forced to contribute
freely to the red man's rapacity in
property and blood , and still thu price
wus low totally inadequate to recom-
pensatu

-

the hazard and hardship of-
thu ratichmau'u duily lifo ,

In 1873 the udyancu of railroads ,
which wore pressed forward to tliu
west , proved a harbinger of better
ditys to thu cattlu raiser , Texas be-
came

¬

connected by rail with all thu
great markets of thu west Chicago ,
St. Louis and Kansas City und , al-
though

¬

the price waa still low , owing
muinly to the popular prejudice
against Texas buof , thu ranchman was
enabled to realize in u few days in-
stead

¬

ot being compelled to wait for
months , ua formerly. With the rail-
roads

-
, and even in advance of them ,

come a steady How of immigration and
capital to poesoa thu cheap und fertile
lands of the Lone Star state. Activity
was infused into the dullest towns
and neighborhoods. All classes were
bonetittud by thu now lifo that rail-
roads

¬

gavu the country , and none
more so than the cattle-raiser The
demand for beef increased. The cat-
tlemen

¬

were inspired with now hope
and zeal , The marvelous iucrcaso of

cattlu began to give them value to
now comers. More interest was fell
by cattlemen becutso moro value was
attached to their property. Inopera-
tive laws on the statute books wore
supplemented with wise nnd more
liberal enactments. The Indians hnd
been placed upon their reservation by-

thu strong arm of the general govern-
inont

-

, anil their forajs and invasions
wore no longer to bo dreaded.-

As
.

the years wont by with slow ad-

vance in the value of the cattle , and
hesitating efforts at improving the
blood , it bccAino apparent to a few
progressive cattle misers that now
ura was dawning on the business , and
that system and method wore essential.
Live stock associations wore organized ,
and stringent rules and regulations
adopted for their government. Their
rules and regulations being for the
protection ot all and the common good ,
they were rooognizod nnd respected by
all , rich nnd poor , hitli; and low ; and
what the law of the land did not or
could not do for cattlemen they ac-

complished
¬

for themselves and have
maintained for themselves.

Thus order and harmony came out
of chaca , and with system and nccuri-
ty

-

came capital , Almost coeval with
the thorough organization of the cat-
tlemen

¬

came the boom in prices. Cap-
ital

¬

no longer dreaded the loose nnd
haphazard manner of conducting the
business tlmt had prevailed in thu past.-

Thu
.

marvelous dividends attracted
many into thu buoineas , nnd with cap
ital ciuno constantly increasing prictn.
And once sought no an investment , thu
next stop was to nmltu thu business
[icrmuncnt. The free range of thu past
is giving way to purchase and lease of
grazing Inndi nnd water rights are held
n high esteem.

Providence helps those who help
themselves. Thu ranchman whoclung-
to his cuttle , despite Indian raids and
low prices , ia now reaping his reward ,

The introduction of capital into the
grazing regions not only appreciated
the value of stock , but thu unusually
lieuvy immigration from thu Old
Worltl almost daily adds to the army
of beef-caters , while the narrowing
circlu of thu range diminishes thu sup ¬

ply. Beef-caters aru increasing moro
rapidly than beef-raisers

The following pricett will give some
idea of the advance made in cattle
prices , and justify thu assertion Hindu

it the uutnvt of this article : '

Before the war thu ayoragu pricu of
stock wss from $5 to $0 , and that of
beef cattle from § 12 to § 15. During
the war they had no fixed valua from
the fact that there was no regular
market , and the currency of the
country was variable and uncertain.
From the close of thu war until 1873
stock cattle brought trom $7 to § 8 ;

buof cattle , from § 10 to § 20. Now
the samu grades bring thu following
prices : Stock cattle , from § 15 to §20 ,

nnd beef cattlu from §25 to § 35 , and
thu demand han increased in propor-
tion

¬

, and wo see no good reason why
it should not continue to improve as
long us population continues to in-

crease , and beef constitutes ono of-

thu chief articles of our daily food.
There in much in store for the cat-

tle
¬

business of Texas. The olu-tnno
prejudice against Texas buof has died
out , and thu ualoamun of yours ago
who "would not touch a Texas nteor"
now "makes a specialty of handling
Texas stock. " Great improvement
has been undo in the management
and handling of cattle in Texas , und
the grade in being improved constant-
ly

¬

by theintroduction of blooded bulls-
.In

.

fact there are many herds on the
Texas ranges that will compare favor-
ably

¬

with cattle anywhere. More
care is taken in selecting cattlu for tjio
market , and the daily quotations from
thu big markets will tell how Texas
beef is valued by the boef-eatcra of-

thu country. Thu Texas range oilers-
nn inviting field to all who want big
dividends on the money invested , for
there is nothing in the ntutu that piya-
u handsomer loturn than cattleraisi-
ng.

¬

.

TBE BAD AND WORTHLESS

Are nuvcr imitated or euuntfifmtid
This m eapeciully trim of u family
inoilicino , and it m poaitivo pioof tliut
the roiuody unititlal ia of the In heat
vnlue. AH noon an it find boon toatod
mid proved by tliu wliolo world tlmt
Hop ISittura wim tliu purait , beat and
moat vulu.iblo family medicine on
earth , many imitationn aprung up and
bogiui to steal the noticna in which
tliu pruaa and people of tliu country
had cxpro8HOl the merita of H. ] i. ,

and in every wuy trying to induce auf-
.rine

.
invalida io uao their etufl' in-

ctoad
-

, cxpectiii ); to nuiku inonoy on
the credit and good name of H , H ,

Many others started noatruma put up-

in uimilar styJo to H. IJ , , with van-
oualy

-

deviaud namea in which the
word "Hop" or "Ilopa" wore uaud in-

a wny to induce people to bulievo they
wore the eamn ua Hop iiitturo , AH
such pretended romcdii1 * or ourcH , no
matter what their ntylu or nnini ) ia ,

and eapicinlly thoao with thu word
"JIop" or "Hops" in their nnniu or in-

uny wuy connected with them nr their
name , uro imitationa or counti'ifeiU
Beware of them. Touch none of
them , Ueu nothing but geiunim Hop
HitturH , with a bunch or cluatur of
green Ilopa on the lubul. 'j'ruit
nothing oho , Drug id's and dcnloru-
uro warned ngainat dealing in iiaitti-
tionn

-

or eniintorfnilf-

l.Mnrk

.

Thin ! Upon the condlllon cf the
Htonucli and Ho near alllcn , CliulUtr und the
boudt , il < | i.nd phyilcal livalthaud cleartauofI-
riUllut. . If thtvo oiKain aru liuctha or In a-

Utu ( , ( iirUallon , thu io. Inv , rfjulatlri (; , Booth
liirf Inllueiuo ol T rrant'H Uilizer Ajirlcut U ur-
L'lnlly rixiulrul.-

riOIJ
.

) JIV Al.t. DHUOOIbTS

, iiuuincuivrC-
rixldcnt Vlra 1'rm't U

W B. IXuiiil , Sec. mJTrcn
THE NEBEASKA-

IBUFAOTDlfflfft 00
Lincoln , NebM-

ANUFAOTDRKHS OF
Corn PlnnterB , HrrrowB-Form KollorM-

Uultcv Jiuy Itukod, Uuuicoi Jiloviulu-
Wtnarnlllu. . &o
Via are prei rvd to do Job work and uiauula-

ourtoKfor other laitlu ,
AddruM all orJcru-

M UBAUKA UANUFAUTU1UNO CO-

Llowln , Mo

to vigorously push a business ,

strength to study a profession ,

strength to regulate a household ,

strength to do n day's labor with-

out
¬

physical pain. All this repre-

sents
¬

what is wanted , in the often
heard expression , "OhI I wish i

had the strength I" If you arc
broken down , have not energy , or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing

¬

, you can be relieved and re-

stored
¬

to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S' IRON BIT-

TERS

¬

, which Is a true tonic a
medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases.

501 N. fremont St. , Ihtttmoro
During tlte war I was in-

jured in the Momacli by a piece
of n shell , and linxc sullcrcd-
fromitcvrrsincc. . About four
years ago it brought on paraly-

is
-

( , which Kept me in bed
months , and the best doctots-
in the city s.u'd I could ni't-
He. . Isullcml fearfully from
iiulicMion|; , and for over two
j cats could not cat solid food
and fora lane; portion of the
time was unable to retain cen
liquid nourishment. 1 tried
Urown's Iron llittersand now
nftcrlalingtuo bottles I am
able to ict; up and go around
and am tapidly

0. DIXKEB-

.BROWN'S

.

' IRON BITTERS is-

a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion , Dyspepsia , Malaria ,

Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing
¬

a true , reliable , nonalcoholict-
onic. . It enriches the blood , gives

new lifo to the muscles and tone

to the nerves.

WESTEKN.-
WORKS

.
!

0. SPE011T , - - 1ropriotor.
1 12 Harnoy St. - Omrlia , Nob.-

MANUKACll
.

IICR-

BOFBalTanizBfllrofl
,

COUNIOKS ,

DORJIER WINDOWS , F1NIALS ,

Tin , Iron and Slata Roofing ,

Spcaht's l'.it ( it Mutnlio Skylight-
.i'atont

.

Adjusted llatoliut B.ir-
ntul Bracket Shelving , t nin-

thn ionurnl; Rfiunt for tliu
*

dbovu line of {oodn-

.IKON
.

K15NOINO-
.OrettlnDi

.
, nnlu trnrii , VcrandBi.OrRca mid

[l.nk n lll.ijt , Window and Oftllirj
Ouiirdi ; * lnn-

OKNKUA.T

FOB
OH 1C AGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEW YORK.BOSTON ,
And all PoluU Cait ainlrooutli.E tt.-

TIIKI.Ih'liCOSII'UmK.fi
.

Hcnrly , (KK ) lullci ) Hollil Bnioolh .Ucol Tr cti
All rxniHHtloiiniiru ina-lolu UNION DtPOTOI-

nm NatlonM llunntAtlon > 1'iliiL' the
real Through Oar Line , anil In unh trnallj-
nnrnloJ to Im thit FINEUT EQUIPPED Itall.-

ruail
.

In tln tvorlil (or all Llauomol Until.
Iry It niidsuu Hill llnil truvclln ,; a Iruur )

n'li-iil nl a ill * 'omfort ,

Thruuxh 'Ufli'taiU rliN CtU liri tcil I.I no foi-
oo t all linn In tlio Wnit.

All Information about llttoa o Taru , Hlct ring
Cr.r , Tliiiii TaliUx , A c. , K III lie
chin rfnlly 1 i ii by upiilj InlnK to-

r.. j. i-orrtu ,

2d Vli'ii-l'rua'l Aden. Miuiitr.Chlcvo.C-
CnCIVAL

; .

LOWELL ,
Ou-i. ruHniivyir Agt , Clilc i'n ,

W. J. JlAVFNI'OKT.
Ui.ii At'Liit.L'onncIl IlluBn.-

II
.

, 1' . DUKLL , TlckU Art.( 0"-
raiuoe.I J-

ySioai City ffi facific

THE BIOUTX GIT'S ROUTB-
Hnui * llolM Twin Ibrowh lioir

Council DlulJK to Ot. Paul
Ohince Time, Only 17 HoJrn-

W.IB THKllOBTK3 KOUTI
not :

OOUNOIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL , HIKNt.7 1'OM-

HDur.urii oa DISUAHOK-
nd Ml point * la yortlicrn . UlaiiuxU nJ-

Dikdi , TCJI line In (inu't rv> l with th Irapiated-
Wuit'ngliouja Automttlc Alr-bikt-a oi kill *
PUUcrra Coupler nU Ilultou MiJ lor-

flk'LCU , UiJUCV AND COUFUUTI-
II nc ariwvul. ["ullinin CaUw bltip'sg' C i
run -.brouKh Wll Hour t'UAJVUK l ot .u K > a-

HiOltyand bi. t'tnl , vU Council Pluffi ri-
klluut City

Train ) leuva I n'qn P Yrt4iller i CCUQ
ell lUuffo , at J. ' 0 p. rj. July ou arrival ol hxual
City , Bt Jc*" ' . i j touu.ll JIluCi tr > n fiam
the BoutU. Arr'vlut ; i tlloni City 11 10 r. n-

andMtbcNt Union DdjKUtBt. 1'iul it 11:55-
noon.

:
.

TEN HOUU3 IH ADVANOB OP LXf 0111 1 U

BOUTB-
.TR

.
m'iul ri Ia tailing t i Hloui City Root

you K t a Through Tialu. The 8hort * t t i c
the Quick Mt Time anil a Oomloitablo IllJi la tb-
Ttrouith Ctm tit WOOD

COUNCIL ULUKKH AND ST. PAUL-
.jarSio

.
thkt your TloXtti md via tto "filoai-

OltranJI'idfiolUUroaJ '
a. WATTLCH , J. H. BUOHANJiN-
BupirlDtenJunl. . Oeu1 1'iiw.Ageal-

Mlewuil Valley li.-

W
.

, H. UAYIH , EoQttwMitern t'aswinuK Agiut-
.Couitll

.

BluOa , la *

DOCTOR

G17 St. OlmrlcnSt. , ST LOUIS , Mo.-

A

.

HKOrr.AR OIUtH'ATB of tw nvdfwl-
mllrgevlniilircn loner| 0 snwrl In 'h t wit
mtnt ot i HilOMl ,', WHlVul , SKi AND
1ILUOI ) li n o thin other pvmdan In St ,

ritv p ji r < ( how nil all eM rnl.lcnt )
knn * Omiilt.itlnii ni oMlco or li ) null Itco-
ami Iniltnl. A filonily talk or 111 * oj inttn
rents tio'hln ; . When It 11 Inconvenient to-
vUtllc flti for treatment , c n bo-
s tit liy null or Mproi cvorjwhcrc. Cmiblc-
'twiSiiimnteoil ! vtncroitiuiUoxl8t.lt Is Ifink-
j ititnl U.I , or wntr.

Nervous prostration , PnSilitv , MrntaJ-
nml I'hyiianlVeaUncs - , Myrcnrlal'and
other Hireetlons of Throat , Hkhi andjjlones
TlloiKl ImpuritlfR ntul 111rl I'iltijiilTigT-
SMn Afipcttoti *, "Old Sores mitt Ulcers ,
Impediments to Mutniu c , ItlifnTmnilMa ,
Plies pcciHl MtuuUon t-i onsen from
over.worl.cd brain sritOK'AI , CASItt
reecho * pedal nttcntiun. llsen M arMni ;
from Iniptu Itfncc , iTxco es , ItuMtUcnce-
HorlJxposnre .

Ml effect , not a cause. Its or.'fln In
within ; llq timnlfosUtlons without , llrncc , to
euro tlio ilraevio tlio CArsniuunt bo removoil , and
In no oilier wnv ran a euro cvrr l e cfliftit-

l.ARNEnK
.

5AFE : AJggCUKE l uUbliehed on
irlnclio.| ! It rcAllctithat

95 Per Cent.
stall dlionscs nrlro from dcranRCil kMncja an-
Ivor , nml It ttrlLcnat once nttlioroot ol tie
Illlrulty. The clcmontu ollilchttlnronipcectl
ct illrcitlr upon Ihrso crcit orirann , botlir.ua-
Odii m d uitniur.nn , nnil , by iilncliic them lu a-

ni'ilthj , comlltlcn , ilrhoilljcrmo anil (lain fintii-
tlio sjMom.

For the Innunicrablu trouli'ct canned by uc-
noattliy

-
Klilncn , l.hcr anil Urlnarj Organ * ; fct.-

lie. dt-truxplnp lllnonlorsol Women ; for Mtvlatu.-
am

.
) iiliyalavl ilc'rniMciui.'iitB Kencrallj , thin Krrat-

romeilyhai no oiiual. IJtuaro of Imimotnru , lir.-

bn
-

just as pood.

For enlo ball ilc-

H. . SI.VAUNEH & CO. .
iuo Itoobcstor N. V-

.COL.

.

. L , iT'FOBTER.
, Ohio , May 10 , 1SSO.-

Tin.
.

. II. J , KXMPAU , A' Co. I li il aivcryalua -

tiln Hninlilttonl in tolt that I piUmJ cry I Ihly| ,
lie hul a large liino pp In ru ono joint and a-

rniall ona on ttia ether tnada hhiMeiy
Imno ; I had him untliir the ihnrpi ol tuo uttrI-
nary

-

mircconahlcti falleil to uiro him. 1 03-

oncJiy ri adliif tlni ihuitlfotm'nt ol KcndiH'e-
Spn > tn Cur ) In tlmClilcaKO ICxprcsi.I ilotcrinlnri-
latmic'ctotry It mid trot our Cniifg'sta' rtrc to-

jnil fTlt , mil tin } nuicrcJ Utre hottlea ; 1 toot.
all an ) I thoueht 1 nulJ uhc t n thorouKh
fill , 1 usc-il It a conlltik' to directions nm ) the

day tbo rait miHQd to ho tame and tha-
illnt o lima ilMM| ciart'd. I lined till , ono Lottie
and I'm lolt'n Ilrnlu are ni ( ten of hniii] and as-
nmoolli fa ni j homo In the nlatn Mo l rnt it-
ly

-
curi'il. Iho uiravk 80 rrmarkablo that I-

hao kttwo lit my mUhlii'H .tho remi.li>
lug tno bottlia v. lii nrnnow nilnelt.

Very riiiiulfiilUI-.. . 1' . FObTKK-
.Illujtratcil

.
clrcnUr itMag pcMthe

proof 1ilcuil. All Druu'i'lits Imi' It nr cun-
Kf tit lor ion. Dr. II. J. KonJill & Co , 1'ic-
irlctnr

-
| . Fallr , Vt

SOLD BY ALL DRUGOIR IS-
d wly

HEAT YOUK HOUSES

FURNACES IN THE WORLD.U-

AUI
.

: nv-

HIOHABDSON.BOYNTON & 00-
CHICA'OO , ILLS.K-

mhoily
.

now 1882 liuprnuintnti , Jlcr ,
nrnotioul It4 uru> ; Cant IOH to kuep In-
rJur ; U.ulouj fuolt will euu moro hwt-

anil a larger voluuio o > liuru uir tluu any
furnace niu'lu.

HeM I..) HfiUCiV: k DHADKOHD.O.imna.Nctf
-

Ml

JMPERtSHABLE-

PERFUME. .

Murray & Lanman's'
FLORtDft WATER.

Best for TOILET. BATH

and ANDKERCHIEF.

Beams Rewarded ,
OR ,

T lie Story of tno Sewing Machine.-

A

.
hinJjoroe tlttlo pamphlet , bine and told

oo a vrltb uumeioui co rtY lafi , will be

GIVEN AWAY
to uy auult r< rron callln ; for It , at auy buncb
01 aub-olficoof IheBlnijtr UaDufaclurlog Com *

pauj , or b MO | by mall , po l lld , to-

m pmon UV'OK at a OUiUuca ( torn cat otf cct

The Singer Mannlaoturlng Do. .
Prluclpal ') Boo , 84 Union Squaw ,

NEW YORK.


